
Soap Cauldron™ Gifts Three Sisters Shave
Suite at GBK Celebrity Gift Lounge for 2018
Golden Globes

Three Sisters Apothecary Shave
Travel Gift Set GBK 2018 Golden
Globes Luxury Celebrity Gift Lounge

Soap Cauldron™ of Sonoma County has Three Sisters
Apothecary Shave Suite on display and gifted at GBK's
2018 Golden Globes Celebrity Gift Lounge.

SEBASTAPOL, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, January
10, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Sonoma County based
Soap Cauldron™ (http://www.soapcauldron.com), in
association with The Artisan Group®, is pleased to
announce its participation in the by-invitation-only luxury
celebrity gift lounge hosted by GBK Productions in honor of
the 2018 Golden Globes nominees and presenters. The
event took place January 5-6, 2018, at an exclusive location
in Beverly Hills, California.

Soap Cauldron had its Three Sisters Shave Suite on display
at the Artisan Group's exhibit. The suite, which includes
Shave Oil, Shave Soap, and Shave Balm, in two offerings of
smoky Vetiver and crisp Juniper, is the latest addition to the
Three Sisters Apothecary line of artisan body care products.
The line received praise from celebrities and the media,
including la2lvnews.com.

A Three Sisters Shave Travel Gift Set, which includes a 3.2-oz Shave Oil, 4-oz. Shave Soap, and a
2.5 oz. Shave Balm, was included in The Artisan Group's coveted celebrity and select press swag
bags. Recipients will find their Shave Gift Set tucked in an easily packable zipper bag, while products
are packaged in ecologically sound containers, including made in the U.S.A. tins and recycled glass
apothecary bottles. 

The Three Sisters all-natural Shave line delivers a clean and smooth experience with every shave.
Handcrafted in small batches, it is made with the finest gourmet oils, butters, essential oils and
botanicals to provide maximum "slip" for a truly effortless shave. Free of synthetic ingredients and
100% biodegradable, this ultra-moisturizing shave trio hydrates skin as it softens stubble for a clean
soothing shave that leaves skin smooth and hydrated. 

Emma Mann, soap artisan and founder of Soap Cauldron, says, "Here at Soap Cauldron, we want to
bring back the ritual of shaving with products that are simple, natural, and efficacious. Our goal is to
make shaving an experience where one connects with the ultimate in self-care. While shaving is an
abrasive process by nature, our shave oil, shave soap, and shave balm work in concert for an
effortless and soothing shaving experience." 

Three Sisters Shave is available in two scents, Vetiver & Lime and Juniper & Citrus. It can be

http://www.einpresswire.com
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purchased online at www.soapcauldron.com and on Etsy, as well as at Whole Foods Markets in the
Northern California region, Oliver's, Rainbow Grocery, Good Earth Natural Foods and many other fine
small retailers. 

Soap Cauldron is a recipient of a Whole Foods Markets Northern California 2017 Local Producer
Grant presented by Working Solutions. 

Soap Cauldron's French Lavender Soap has been mentioned as a "Best Buy" on Lucky.com as well
as making the Huffington Post list of 2017 Chic Hostess Gifts. All Soap Cauldron products are
certified cruelty free by Leaping Bunny and are produced to the highest quality standards while
adhering to the concepts of sustainability and environmental consciousness. 

Three Sisters Apothecary has gifted its products at GBK's Luxury Gift Lounges for the Primetime
Emmys, the MTV Movie Awards and the Golden Globes. They have also participated in The Artisan
Group’s Earth Day collaborative gift bags, delivered to some of Hollywood's most eco-conscious
celebrities, including Leonardo DiCaprio, Hayden Panettiere, Ginnifer Goodwin and others. 

To learn more about Soap Cauldron, contact Emma Mann using the email button on the right.
Become a fan of the company on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram (@soapcauldron) and follow it on
Pinterest (@soapcauldro0061). Shop Soap Cauldron at soapcauldron.com, on Etsy and at boutiques
and premium natural food stores. 

For press inquiries regarding The Artisan Group, visit theartisangroup.org. 

*Neither Soap Cauldron nor The Artisan Group are officially affiliated with the Golden Globes or the
Hollywood Foreign Press Association. 

ABOUT SOAP CAULDRON™ 
Soap Cauldron (http://www.soapcauldron.com) takes ingredients from nature and transforms them
into nourishing and gentle bars to gently cleanse and pamper the skin. Soap Cauldron users will see
and feel the difference when they experience its natural handmade soaps and invites customers to try
either of their brands, Three Sisters Apothecary or Soapy Tails.

Emma Mann
Soap Cauldron
707-888-5659
email us here
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